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relating to certain continuing education requirements for agents 
who sell annuities. 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
SECTION 1. Section 4004.202(b), Insurance Code, is amended 
to read as follows: 
(b) Each agent described by Subsection (a) must complete 
eight [f8~zJ hours of continuing education [aRRQall¥J that 
specifically relates to annuities during the agent's two-year 
licensing period. [~ke aRRQal ~ezi8s QRSeZ tkis seeti8R mQst se 
sasai 8ft i:l=le a~eft1:'6 lie8Rse eJl~ira:l:ieR 831:8 er aBBeser eate 
6jJ8eifiea sy 1:ae e9RlHlissieR8z By rale, aRa 'tiRe eSl:lS a1: iss 
reEll:iireRleR~ eRiel" tRis Sl2ss8s'EieR RKis'1: se me1i 'tli1:aia 6931; 3RRQal 
~ezi8S, R8tuitkstaRSiRIJ SeetieR 4994.991(s) .J 
SECTION 2. This Act takes effect September 1, 2011. 
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H.B. No. 2154 
President of the Senate Speaker of the House 
I cert ify that H. B. No. 2154 was passed by the House on Apr i1 
6, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 142, Nays 1, 1 prese,nt, not 
voting; and that the House concurred in Senate amendments to H.B. 
No. 2154 on May 27,2011, by the following vote: Yeas 136, Nays 0, 
3 present, not voting. 
Chief Clerk of the 0 se 
I certify that H.B. No. 2154 was passed by the Senate, with 
amendments, on May 17, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 31, Nays 
o. 
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